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A L I ~ N R E G I S 1 R A T I O N 
Rumford , Ma ine 
Date~ fl...?/f $v' 
?kAOh/ ~-·~~ /3 (h/'.--t;/k Name . ....... . .•... .... , , ..... , .... ........ .. .... ... ....... .... , . 
Street Address • . ?..~~.~~ .-f?-:-(. !. .-: ........... ....... , . 
City or 1'own • . ~.~~ f':! ... .... ...... .... .... ..... ,, .. 
• • ' , ~ -y C/~~-4- -66~~ "7,sJ._ e y ~~~ How lon,3 in United .States •.• . • . r· ; ··· · :-uowXong 1.n Maine ••• ~. 
Born in .. ~r.{?,~~:'\~~4"te of Birth~.~.~.!?:-~~ 
If · , · · · 1 · c o t · /~  ma rr.:i. eu, ~1ov, nlany cn 1 Qren ••••..•.• • c cupa ion - • •.• , . . , . - . • b~ 
i·fame of cmfloye 1"' •... . ...... 4 •• ••• •••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
(Pre sent or l ~ st1 
Address of en1p l oyer •.. . ........ , . . . ............ . .. . ... ..... . ... . 
:::nJ l i sh , 'rf.,e.,a . . Speak • r~• .• .R e,t d •• ~:"'~ , , , Wr ite . ·r . ~
0th er l a nguo tSC s • . c;;~. 0. '-.. ... . , . , ............. . , . , , . , , . , · , · , · 
Ha v e you made a ;;,p l.i. cation for citizensi1i p ? ••. 7H-J<J ........... .. . 
Have you C:.:v er ha e1 mllita1·y servic '..:: ? •....•. ,-.--.-.--, .. . .• ... . . ..... .• 
If so , 
--
Wf1e1·e ? • . .. .. .. •. ... ........ . Vvh e11? •. ~ . ... . . . ... . ....•• 
vvitness •. ~ .~d... ...... .. .. .. . 
